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REALPropertyGainTax(RPGT)isagood
mechanism to curb market specula-
tion. However, its objectives need to
be better defined, saysPropertyGuru

Malaysia countrymanagerSheldonFernandez.
“Is it a means for the government to gen-

erate revenue? Or will its primary purpose to
prevent market overheating and quick rises in
property prices be retained? The objectives
must be clearly defined,” he said.

Fernandez said buying sentiment in Malay-
siahas largelybeendrivenbyowner-occupiers
and long-term investors, noting that specula-
tors, by and large, have exited the Malaysian
market post the many cooling measures
imposed gradually from 2010 and onwards.

He said there is little justification for the
RPGT imposition as a means to curb specu-
lation when such activity is hardly rampant in
Malaysia today.

RPGT isa taxchargeableon theprofit gained
from the disposal of a property and is payable
to the Inland RevenueBoard. As such, it is only
applicable toaseller. Itwassuspended in2008-
2009 but reintroduced in 2010.

A chargeable gain is the profit when the dis-
posalprice ismore than thepurchaseprice.The
taxapplies tobothresidentsandnon-residents.

If the disposal price is lower than the acqui-
sition price, there is noprofit gainedand there-
fore no RPGT is payable.

StartingJanuary1,Malaysianswhosell their
property in the sixth (and subsequent) year of
ownershipwill have to pay a five per cent RPGT.
Previously, homeownerswhosold their proper-
ties after the fifth year of ownership were not
required to pay RPGT on the profits earned.

For foreignersandcompanies, theywill have
to pay 10 per cent. This was announced during
the 2019 Budget tabling in November last year.

Fernandezexpects sellers tobeunderpres-
sure to factor in the five per centRPGT into their
absolute selling prices.

“This will be on top of real estate agent fees,
legal feesandothercosts.But cansellers really
raisepricesamidadown-trendingmarket?The
situation is certainly challenging formanypost-
2019. It doesnothaveanymajor stimulus impact
for buyers as well.

SALE GAINS TAX

“ThewholeideaofRPGTistocurbquickselling
of properties by flippers or speculators, to con-
trol market prices. It was not really meant to be
a revenue stream for the government, which, if
anything, was only a secondary objective. Hence,
by having five per cent in perpetuity, we have in
effect moved away from the original purpose of
curbingmajorprice increasestotaxingtherakyat
on their hard-earned investment gains.

“If this is the case,why only properties?Oth-
er investment instruments and asset classes
shouldalsobe taxed forgains. In fact, inencour-
aginggreater public transportationusage, per-
hapspurchaseandsales of cars couldbe taxed,
witheither carmanufacturersorbuyersorboth
being taxedand the fundschannelled to thegov-
ernment coffers,” he said.

On the fiveper centRPGTcontribution to the
government, Fernandez said it would certainly
boost the government coffers.

“Real estate transactions are usually sub-
stantial in overall sumof the sale and purchase
price.Butwhether itwill haveapositiveeffecton
themarket, that remains aquestion, (answer of
which) we may have by end-2019, if not sooner.

“If perhaps, the five per cent (RPGT) is used
tosubsidiseaffordableorpublichousing, a case
can bemade for it. But, even thismay be a point
of contention as the rakyat may feel it is unfair
that their hard-earned funds are being used to
subsidisepublichousingwhen theonus ison the
government, its relevant ministries and agen-
cies aswell as the private sector to resolve this
issue,” said Fernandez.
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